
* * *  Ask about today’s daily specials—since you already missed yesterday’s  * * *

FOCACCIA, olive oil, rosemary, sea salt..........$9
CRISPY BRUSSELS, brussels sprouts with bacon, stracciatella, balsamic reduction, citrus..........$12
EGGPLANT PARM FRIES, breaded eggplant, cheesy tomato seasoning, herb parm dressing..........$9
WOOD-FIRED GARLIC CHEESY BREAD, garlic herb butter, housemade mozzarella, housemade bread..........$9
BURRATA, housemade burrata, crostini, beets, strawberry, mint, lime..........$15
MEATBALLS, beef/pork meatballs, parmesan, tomato sugo, crostini..........$12
SMOKEY DEVILED EGGS, bacon marmalade, pimento cheese, applewood smoked egg cups..........$8
FRIED MOZZARELLA, with tomato sugo, pecorino seasoning..........$10
MEATBALL SLIDERS, beef/pork meatballs, tomato sofrito, jalapeño pesto, aged provolone..........$10
CALAMARI, fried calamari, pickles, lemon, spicy aioli..........$12
HOUSE FRIES, hand-cut fries, bacon salt, herbs..........$7
     TRUFFLE PARM FRIES..........$9  //  FULLY LOADED, aged mozzarella, bacon marmalade, scallions, jalapeños..........$12

FOR THE TABLE

TRUFFLE CARBONARA*, pappardelle, bacon, grana padano, egg, black pepper..........$18
 suggested pairing: 10 Span Pinot Noir, California

WOOD-FIRED RIGATONI, sausage bolognese, mornay, housemade mozzarella..........$14
 suggested pairing: Joel Gott Cabernet Sauvignon, California

CLASSIC SPAGHETTI, spaghetti with tomato sugo, pecorino seasoning, grana padano..........$11
     SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS..........$15     CHICKEN PARM..........$16     EGGPLANT PARM..........$14
 suggested pairing: 1000 Stories Zinfandel, California

“GLEN’S” GREEN PASTA, pappardelle, jalapeño pesto, cream, breadcrumbs..........$14
 suggested pairing: Motto Red Blend, California

SHRIMP SCAMPI, spaghetti with shrimp, scallions, tomatoes, white wine..........$16
 suggested pairing: The Seeker Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough (New Zealand)

HALF BIRD, wood-fired chicken, lemon beurre monte, fried capers, petite veg..........$16  (dinner only) 
 suggested pairing: Tom Gore Chardonnay, California

RICOTTA GNOCCHI, bacon, charred green onions, pan sauce, sofrito..........$15  (dinner only)
 suggested pairing: Drum Heller Merlot, Columbia Valley (Washington)

NOT PIZZA

MISTA, mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, shaved parm, balsamic dressing..........$8  //  $10
KALE CAESAR*, kale, parmesan, garlic crouton crumbles, parm dressing..........$9  //  $12
CAPRA, mixed greens, tomatoes, dried cherries, smoked pecans, bacon, goat cheese, balsamic dressing..........$9  //  $12
CAPRESE, housemade mozzarella, tomatoes, basil puree, balsamic reduction, sea salt..........$12
BUFFALO BLEU CHEESE WEDGE, iceberg, bacon bits, charred corn, avocado, red onion, tomatoes..........$13

SALADS

Add Chicken  $5  Add Shrimp  $7   Add Anchovies $1

Add Chicken  $5  Add Shrimp  $7   Add Meatballs  $2 ea. 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. please advise your server of any food allergies.

PLAIN CHEESE, san marzanos, aged mozzarella, basil..........$15
SAUSAGE, san marzanos, aged mozzarella, housemade sausage..........$16
MBP, san marzanos, aged mozzarella, meatballs, pepperoni..........$18
CHRISTIAN PESCRONI, san marzanos, aged mozzarella, pepperoni, jalapeño pesto..........$17

SQUARE PIES

14” square, sicilian-style pan pizzas (dinner-only, limited quantity available)



MARINARA, san marzanos, garlic, oregano..........$11
MARGHERITA, san marzanos, housemade mozzarella..........$13
BIANCA, imported mozzarella di bufala, parmigiano, black pepper..........$15
EMMA, sausage, san marzanos, housemade mozzarella.........$14
ELLA, hot soppressata, san marzanos, housemade mozzarella..........$14
ZOLI, sausage, hot soppressata, san marzanos, housemade mozzarella.........$15
CAPRICCIOSA, prosciutto cotto, mushrooms, san marzanos, artichokes, olives, housemade mozzarella..........$16
PROSCIUTTO E RUCOLA, prosciutto crudo, arugula with lemon dressing, housemade mozzarella, parmigiano, garlic..........$16
SPECIAL K, petite tomatoes, housemade mozzarella..........$13
LUANA, sausage, hot soppressata, mushrooms, san marzanos, housemade mozzarella..........$16

VERA PIZZA NAPOLETANA

All pizzas are 14” and prepared in the Neapolitan tradition, with a touch of olive oil and just a few leaves of basil. If you like a lot of basil, let us know.
Pizzas cook in less than 90 seconds at 900 degrees.   *add Bacon Marmalade to any pizza for $3*

DID YOU KNOW that in 2014, we officially started our very own 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, CANE ROSSO RESCUE? 
With the aim of supporting local dog rescue groups, creating a network of foster homes, and ultimately finding homes for abandoned or 
homeless dogs, Cane Rosso Rescue has since helped place HUNDREDS of dogs in new homes (really). We would not be able to do this 
without the generous support of our local communities & volunteers, so please alert your server if you’d like to give to Cane Rosso 
Rescue...or you can even now round up your ticket as a donation! Every dollar goes towards the daily care of our rescued dogs and is 
greatly appreciated. 

OLD SCHOOL

NEW SCHOOL

CANE OGs
PAULIE GEE, hot soppressata, caramelized onions, calabrian chiles, san marzanos, housemade mozzarella..........$16
DELIA, spicy bacon marmalade, petite heirloom tomatoes, arugula, housemade mozzarella..........$16
CANE ROSSO, sausage, roasted peppers & onions, san marzanos, housemade mozzarella, parmigiano..........$16
FRIDAY NIGHT FRANKIE, pepperoni, candied jalapeños, san marzanos, housemade mozzarella, parmigiano..........$15
THE SMOKEY BASTARD, smoked mozzarella, candied jalapeños, hot soppressata, bacon marmalade, fresh basil..........$19
OMB, meatballs, sausage, caramelized onions, calabrian chiles, san marzanos, housemade mozzarella..........$16

THE BETTY, sausage, prosciutto crudo, ricotta, bolognese, housemade mozzarella..........$16
STREET  TACO, molé sauce, Valentina’s Tex Mex BBQ brisket, cilantro crema, red onion, cilantro, housemade mozzarella..........$19
VALENTINA, gruyere, housemade mozzarella, Valentina’s Tex Mex BBQ brisket, caramelized onions, arugula..........$18
EGGPLANT, coal fired eggplant, green harissa, capers, olives, tomatoes, arugula, artichoke “pesto”..........$15   (VEGAN)
FUNGHI P.L.E., aged provolone, mushrooms, truffle mozzarella, habanero honey..........$17
ROSIE, prosciutto, peas, asparagus, fresno, chives, lemon garlic vin..........$16

DESSERTS

CANNOLI, huuuuge housemade cannoli, ask about today’s flavor..........$12
DIRT CUP, nutella mousse, pretzels, vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce, crushed oreos..........$10
S’MORES CALZONE, chocolate, marshmallows, caramelized sugar..........$10
THE EDGAR, dessert pizza with vanilla mascarpone, nutella, toasted marshmallows, powdered sugar..........$10  //  $13
LADYBIRD, dessert pizza with vanilla mascarpone, nutella, cookie butter, crushed speculoos cookies, powdered sugar..........$10  // $13
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE, angel food cake, strawberry, basil, sesame..........$10

PIZZA 
HAPPY HOUR

WEEKEND

BRUNCH

$5 Marinara
$5 Margherita
$7 Emma
$7 Ella

SUNDAY - THURSDAY // 5 PM - 7 PM

$2 off all Appetizers
$6 Select Wines & Cocktails
$4 Beer Selections

EVERY SATURDAY - SUNDAY // 11 AM - 3 PM

Breakfast pizza, cereal waffles, brunch-exclusives,
and most importantly: 

$1 MIMOSAS

Problem with your food? Service issue? A human created the problem, and a human can solve it...but only if you tell us! 
Please ask for a manager if you are not satisfied with anything happening in the building while you are here, and we will happily make every effort to fix it. 

Outside of the building, you’re on your own, kid.  You’re a peacock, and you’ve gotta fly.


